[Vault fixation by fascial sling (Williams-Richardson technique) or sacrospinous/sacrotubed fixation (Amreich-Richter technique) - Is there a difference in indications?].
There are many techniques in the treatment of female genital descent. We analysed sacrospinous/sacrotuberal fixation in comparison to abdominal fixation using fascial slings. One of the aims of the study presented was to determine whether there is a differentiation in indications in the use of either technique. There was no difference in recurrence rates, stress incontinence did not occur in a significant number of cases postoperatively. Recovery was different in both techniques. Apparently the fascial sling technique is effective in cases where intraabdominal surgery has to be performed at the same time and descent is limited to the upper third of the vagina. The use of sacrospinous/sacrotuberal fixation is only limited by simultaneous appearance of excessive lateral detachment defect. It seems to be most effective in cases where larger recto-enteroceles have to be treated at the same time. A lateral defect has to be approached differently in all cases.